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Andersonians open their hearts and
homes to the citizen soldiers of the
Third Regiment. Here's to them and
all their families. May they livo long
And prosper.
-- -ats--

Tho condition of the corn crop on

July 1st according to the Government
report, is the poorest ever shown, and
there is a smaller acreage than for five
years. While thc crop of last year
was the largest on record, there is a

smaller reserve at thc present' time
than for years. Those who will have
to buy corn next fall and winter will
no doubt pay a fancy price for it.

There will perhaps bo thc largest
gathering of farmers at Clemson next
week that has ever assembled in South
Carolina for the purpose of learning
improved methods of farming. Un¬
told good has boon accomplished by
previous State Farmors' Institutes,
and greater things aro looked for this
year. During the week tho State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society,
the State Horticultural Sooiety, tho
South Carolina Live Stock Association
and the South Carolina Dairymen's
Association will meet.

The Demócrata appear to he getting
buay^all along the lift*. Those who
havo been prominent as loaders have
reathed ;the interviewahle stage, and
now a^a with ideas of who's who and
what's what aie writing for tho coun¬

ty and provincial newspapers. This
is a good sign. It Bhows that the
activo faotors in the party are not in¬
clined to pessimism. The trend of all
they are saying is that there is Demo¬
cratic life in theoold land yet, and if
the followers of Jefferson will only
get together upon a platform adjusted
to the people's national noeds, no

more and no less, there is an even
chance to win next year.

The full measure of prosperity that
the South is now enjoying and the
great industrial strides it is making,
is attracting the attention of the whole
country. Tho newspapers are com¬

menting on thu increase of immigra¬
tion from the North, and they admit
that in the future this immigration
will be mnoh larger, especially as

cheap lands will soon be gone io the
West. They say that the homeBeeker
will be compelled to choose between
Canada and the South, if he w»nts
cheap land, and many of them will
prefer the South because of its mild
climate, which enables two or three
different orops to be raised on the
same land in the same year.

To be cheerful when the world is
going well with you is no great virtue.
The thing is to be cheerful ander dis¬
advantageous circumstances. If one
has lost money, if business prospecta
fail, if enemies appear triumphant, if
there is sickness of self or thoao dear
to one, then is it, indeed, a virtue to
be cheerful. When poverty pinches
day after day, month after month or
through the years as they pass, and
one has ever to deny self of every
litólo longed-for luxury, and tho puzzle
of how to make one dollar do the work
of two has to be solved, then the man
who can still bc cheerful is a hero.
Ha is a greater hero than the soldier
who faces the cannda's mouth. Such
choorfulneoa is the kind that we need
to cultivate.
The people of York County are on

the right line to secure good roads,
not only for their own county but for
every County in the State. At a con¬
vention recently held in Yorkville
resolutions were adopted recommend¬
ing legislative aotion in various par¬
ticulars looking to tho scouring of bet-
ter highways. Among tho resolutions
was one asking the legislature to have
the constitution so amended as to
allow townships or counties to tax
themselves to build good roads. A
bill to that effeot was introduced at
the last session but was voted down.
If every County will follow York's
example the law makers oan be forced
at the next session to adopt ouch a
law. If the people desire to tax them¬
selves to build good roads they should
have the right to do so.

A few , days ago we noticed in a
northern journal that "the negro evi¬
dently does not get fair treatment in
southern courts." On the contrary,
from abundant observation, we are
clearly convinced that the negro gets
better treatment before southern than
before northern courts. The judges
3n tbO'BOuth ard usually men thorough¬
ly .acquainted with negro character
and are disposed to make more allow¬
ance for his weaknesses and "prone¬
ness" to crime than arc the judges bf
the north who look upon him as Van
equal man" and;ittributo to him knowl
edge and craft'.of which he is, save in
rare instances, incapable.- Lawli BS-

1

ness is not a thing to bo encouraged in
any community, and as far as thc law
and authority of thc State can bo used
it should be prevented or punished.
But in the lynching round up there is
really little warrant for the northern
kettle to call thc southern pot black.
Each section has the same problom to
work out, and that is to increase re*
spect for the law and to minimize
every form of spasmodic anarchy.

Good Roads Meeting.
Editor Intelligencer: Horne ten or

twelve years ago you made a sugges¬tion that the City and County or An¬derson buy a rock crusher and begintho building of permanent good roads.I know, therefore, that you are nut
averse to good roads, and will give
your influence and columns to thcwork.
As committeeman from Brushy CreekTownship of the Anderson CountyGood Roads Association, I have decid¬ed to call a good roads meeting in con¬

nection with a picnic at .Mountain
Springs on Saturday, August 8th, bo-
{tinning at 10 o'clock a. m. The fol-
owing gentlemen are cordially invited
to attend and deliver addresses on the
subjects opposite their names :
The good roads ot the United Statesand how built.-Hon. A. C. Latimer.Can wo expect aid from the StateGovernment?-Gov. D. C. Ileyward.Can we expect aid from the NationalGovernment in building good roads?-Hon. Wyatt Aiken.
What will the County do towardsbuilding good roads?-Supervisor J. N.Vnndiverand II. F. Cely.What will our neighbors do to helpus in this work?-Capt. G. W. Sulli¬

van. Williamston; T. M. King, Hope¬well; T¿ T. Wakefield, Garvin.
What will the preachers do to aid

Í:ood roads?-Rev. I). W. Hiott and
tev. D. 1. Spearman.
What will the press do to aid in build¬ing good ronda?-A. M. Carpenter, Dai¬

ly Mail; C. C. Langston. Anderson In¬telligencer; Maj. D. F. Bradley,EasleyProgress.What will wo do ourselves?-W. S.Murphy, R. I. Elrod, J. M. Long, W.C. Scott, Dr. W. A. Tripp.Tho use of crushed rock in buildingpermanent good roads.-E. F. Allgoodand W. A. Cason.
Grade the roads arouud the bills.-Dr. J. O. Rosamond and W. C. Pick-

ens.
How can we raise the money to buildgood roads and have the money judi¬ciously expended, or go on with thc

I»resent system?-Dr. It. F. Smith, Eas-
ey.
.¿fountain Springs is five miles wealfrom Piedmont, where there is plentyof water and shade. Thia is going tcbe a big picnic and speaking. Com«and listen to tho speaking on this mostimportant subject. Bring along som<dinner, too. 11 the speakers can't cornilet them write short articles on tb<subjects to which their names appeaand mail to me.

J. O. Pickens, R. F. D. No. 5,
Easley. S. C

Denver Dois.

After three weeks of extremely hot,
dry weather wo have had good raine
and everything is revived.
The protracted meeting at Wel¬

come cluseJ Sund»,v with two acces¬
sions to the Church. Kev. H. M. Allen
preached some impressive sermons,which was listened to with apprecia¬tion.
Misa Turner, of Greenwood, is the

guest of Mr. J« W. Holbrook's family.Kev. O. M. Martin aud family re¬
turned home today after several days
visit to the hospitable family of Dr. J,
G. Duckworth at Lebanon.
Miss Birdie Duckworth took tho

train here Monday p. m. for Anderson
to join a house party at Judge W. F.
Cox's.

Prof. W. E. Chapman was tho guest
of W. D. Garrison's family recently.He baa again been elected principal of
the Denver High School. He is verypopular as a gentleman and a teacher,
alisa Maude O'Neal has been elected
assistant, but has not yet signified her
acceptance.
W. D. Gurrison and ?OB, H N., visi¬

ted relatives in Greenville last week.
Miss Canada Van di ver, of Tallulah

Falls, is visiting the family of her un¬
cle, J. W. Lee,
Mr. G unn ele, of Hon ea Path, with

his children, are guests of D. E. Ellie'
family.
John McQueens' mother and brother,

of Gainesville,. Ga., have returned
homo after a pleasant visit with him
and family.
Treasurer J, CC. Miller, of Frank¬

lin, Ga., with bia wife and two chil¬
dren, are visiting Mrs, A. E. Brown
and family.
Miss May Urämiett, of the Lebanon

section, came in on train last week
from a visit of several weeks to friends
in Atlanta and Athens. She attended'
tho summer school at Athens while
there.
Mrs. Emma J/ajor and little daugh¬

ter, Pattie,'returned to their home in
Pickens last Wednesday after a visit
of some length to relatives here and
at Anderson.
Miss Essie Rochester and Mr. John

McClelland were married Jnly 15th by
Rev. J. E. Beard. The KeoweeCour-
ier was mistaken in the name of the
happy groom. Mr. ¡jam McClelland
is only the brother and brother-in-law
in thia case. No doubt but hia many
friends hope that he may soon be hap¬
py likewise.

Miss Lillian Russell, of Williamston.
left for Anderson last week, after a
pleasant visit to relatives here.
By authority of Poatoflice Depart¬

ment Denver is to receive mail four
times daily instead of twice as hereto¬
fore. This will increase our mail fa¬
cilities and greatly accommodate the
padrón? of our office,

J. Reid Garrison is very busy putting
up a large ginning outfit, preparing to
handle the coming cotton crop, which
now promises to be very good.
People are coming from far and near

to attend Gala Week and are anticipa¬
ting a pleasant time. Incognita.

Buy tour Blacksmith Tools from
Brock Hardware Cc.

* CORDIAL INVITATION !
It is with with pleasure I make the announce- £ment that on or about Sept. 10,1903,1 will open-

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
NO. 105 PUBLIC SQUARE, WITH .'

Up-to-Date Shoes 1
I will buy my Shoes from factories only, and

will sell only such Shoes as I oan absolutely guar¬
antee to give entire satisfaction. I will seleot the
best Shoes that are made, and' sell same at a very
small profit. Mj motto will be-

THE VERY BFST VALUE.
FOR THE VERY LEAST MONEY I

I respectfully solicit your * patronage, and will
appreciate your trade

Very respectfully yours,

MARTIN 8ELICMAN.

\

5 Beginning Monday, Aug. 3, at Anderson, 8« 0. £
£ J. F. MoCLTJRE SHOE CO. bas bought the two Shoe Ç^ Stocks, at Greenwood and Anderson, of Thoa R. Davis. ff

Three Reasons for Disposing of this Stock Rapid/iy.
First. To draw to our Shoe Store a large crowd.
Second. To greatly reduce the Stock.
Third, To make room ihr our Fall lines.
This i» a rare opportunity to get the b*»t of SHOES and

SLIPPERS

TO THE LADIES !
Those that are friends to the

£. famous Queen duality Shoes. ¿¿I Cone airly and select your sise before the Stock is broken. iI J. F. M'CLURE SHOE CO. |# DAVIS, The Shoe Han, Manager. #
% W. F. Daniel and Ed. Linly, Salesman.
Ç Mr. J. F. Mt Clure. Jr., formrly'of Burna & McClure, invites 9Ç bis o'<d friends to viait thia Snle, t-fptcially Country Merchants.

opt ic tiara l t
And we wish to do all we can to make you com¬

fortable while you are here. Visit our Store if you
wish to buy Goods or not. In meantime If you wish
to buy anything in Dress Goods, Clothing, Gents'
Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, Notions. Trunks, Valises,
Etc., we can save you from 10 to 25 per cent on your
purchases.'

SOME REDUCTIONS :
We have reduced our Worsted Men's Suits to 88,50 Suit-

these are $12.50 Suits.
Men's All Wool Suits, well made, $5.00.
Men's very fine two-piece Summer Suits, worth 81000, at

$6,50 Suit.
Men's odd Summer Coats 25c each and up.
Men's Wool Serge Coats, worth 83.00, at $2.50 each.
Boys' two-piece Suits 49c each, the 86.00 kind at $398.

STRAW HAT REDUCTIONS*
Men's 50o Straw Hats at 25c each.
81.00 Straw Hats at 50c each.
25c Bailors for Misses 15c each.

DRESS GOODS, ETC»
Good Fast Colored Lawns 4c yard.
Mayflower Batiste, worth 12ic, at 9c yard.
36-inch Taffeta Silk at 75c yard.
36-inch very fine Taffeta Silk at 98c yard.
44-inch Imported Brilliantine 49c yard.
44-inch All Wool Serge at lOo yard.
52-inch All Wool Gray Skirting, worth $1.00, at 75c yard.

SHOES, SHOES«
Ladies'Fine Shoes, our own brand, worth $200, at $1,50

pair. Ladies' Fine Shoes, guaranteed, at $1.25 pair. Ladies'
Fine Shoes as low as 75c pair. Men's. Fine Shoes, all solid, at
$1.25, to such makes as Sela and Bion F. Reynolds' Fine Shoes- at
$2.00 to 84.00 pair. Ladies' Tan Oxfords at 50c*pair.

GENTS» FURNISHINGS, ETC.
Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, 50c kind, at 39c pair. Men's

Neat Madras Shirts, wonh 75c, at 50c each. Men's Celebrated
Lion Brand Collars, Cuff* and Shirts, no better goods on earth than
these. Men's Fancy Socks, worth 15c, at 10c pair.. Men's Red,
Blue, Tan and Black Socks, worth 10c the world over, at 5c pair.Men's 6c Handkerchiefs at 2he each. Men's Extra Nice Plain
White Handkerchiefs 5c.

NOTIONS.
2 Ball o Sewing Cotton lo, 1 Thimble lc, 25 Envelopes lc, 1

Key Chain lc, 4 Cakes Laundry Soap 5c, 3 Cakes Beat LaundrySoap made for 10c, 1 yard Ribbon lc, U. S. Flags lo each.

THE BEE HIVE
G. H. BAILES dV CO.

If you ave interested in-

FRESH TURNIP SEED
Come to us. We have just received our shipment, which is
larger than ever. We buy our seedfrom the best Seedhouses
in the country. Fifteen varieties to seiest from.

Oirè-Gh?a<y &D Co.

i WANTEDI
Mules and Horses,

I would like to trade a few Buggies and Wagons f<
nice Buggy Horses and Brait Mules. I have the
stock of Vehicles and Harnees in the country to select
and can certainly please you.
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DID YOU EVER STOP AND THINK
What ECONOMY there is in having your own Mower and

Rake? Don't depend on your neighbor any
longer, hut get yon &

DEERING MOWER AND RA&&
And then yon will be independent. With one of otar Deering Mowers and
Rakes yon can, in a very abort timo, save enough hay to winter several head
of cattle.

All up-to-date farmers usa tho Deering. We have all the latest im¬
provements on the Deering. The wide tread is one featuie of our machine.
Nojumping of the off wheel when the cutterbar encounters some hard sub¬
stance. Thora ara a hundred and one other features that we can chow jyonbetter than vre can tell you.

Have you any lands you want to turn into pasture ? We cat farjaißh
yon tho WIftE FENCING.

Do you expect to build this summer? Get our prices on Bl
HARDWARE and NAILS.

BROCK HARDWARE COMPAÄ.
HHBHwVnSSSSwi'
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Gala
We extend a cordial invitation to the public and all visit]ing guests to make the-

their headquarters during this week, for weeks we haveplanned to make this^celebratlon doubly attractive.
Every day will ba a day of great features;
Enormous quantities of seasonable end desirable mtt]îhandise.
Everything that everybody wants now and during thc

weens to como. " .
.

Speoxally lowered prices ; in fact, the prices will be the]lowest than bo asked for reliable Goods.
MAKE T£ & POINT to visit this Mammoth Establishment.
We place on sale special for this week-
Printed Liberty Satins at 20c, actual value 60c and 78cJPatterns include white, navy, castor and black grounds, dot«]ted effects. They are particularly desirable for gowns and

waists.
Pine Embroidered Lawns and Bristols, value 16c to 18c

at 7c.
Ladies'Pine White and Colored Parasols« value 85.(

at $2.75.
Ladies' Pine Tailor-made Skirts, Cheviot and Broadcloth, jvalue $6.00, at $3.75.
Ladies' Whiteand Colored Sid Gloves, value $1.00, at 85cl
Ladies'Lisle Thread Laco Hose, black, pink and bluej

value 35c, at18c.
Evening Shades of all Silk Chiffons, value 75c, at 50c.

I
Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

TEN DAYS LEFT TO BUY

$10.00 milts, one-fourth off,
7.50 Suits, one-fourth off,
5.00 Suits, one-fourth off,

$7.50
5.63
3.75

$2.00 Shoes, one-fourth off, - - . $1.50
1.50 Shoes, one-fourtb. ©ff, - . . 1.15

$3.00 Sats, one-fourth ©ff, « - - $2.25
2.00 State, one-fourth off, - - . 1.60
1.5© Hats, one-fourth cfo - - 1.15.

Marble J?^ron.t5
ÍBXT TO FARMERS AM) MERCHAKW


